The BEuropean PhD School on AOPs^(AOPs School), founded in June 2014 by a group of European scientists from different Universities and Research Institutes, promotes the higher education of young researchers in the environmental applications of AOPs (www.aops-school.com). Currently, the School includes 53 Scientific Committee (SC) members from 14 different European Countries. The Summer School is among the initiatives organized for School PhD candidates (which can attend for free), but other PhD students, MSc students, postdoctoral researchers, and professionals are also welcome.
This special issue of Environmental Science and Pollution Research contains a selection of 11 papers presented at the Summer School. The topics include new photocatalytic materials as well as environmental remediation/ disinfection of water, wastewater, and air, using different AOPs.
The guest editors would like to thank all the authors for the innovative scientific contributions to this special issue, the reviewers whose comments and suggestions were extremely important to achieve high-quality papers, as well as the institutions and companies that sponsored the Summer School.
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